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I ictired, nc.t exiielly conifor ed, but etili holling that nothing duepprate
wcuHd hanpîen. 1 listened anxioualy fuor séverit], hours, but heard no éiound
of ëtife, nd finally fêdI into a deop) slumber until the bHrca awoko ni i

uucttii whialî. Prov-.Àentty it was ul ten minutes to five. 1 uadle
3 uy Mnd ta go dowri and cie Briban. Ils would probibly bu awdko and
1 on theo vrztcIî wzitn lu deadly foiu.

Melut vrt) ny ret..hngsas 18 I ole down the stairs 1 Cotulu Mra. Tuoketi
have titi vld eweetluuuîrt of the naine' af Jaoz 1 Couldti te brute or the bea'.o
(for by each nanie lie was known) have got ta fuel a jealuus h:stred that
noîlumg but blood cuuld quench 1 Shotîild 1 bu tho inuans of eccuriug a
fellow-creature frouuî i violent deatlî imipending 1

1 stole e .fiy .lowujst.irs. Ait softly 1 knocked ut I3ribsonas door, and
wua rewztr4l. d by tIi. oppearancu of that w.arrior arm.rd andl roady.

Wii w titt-.!, lu tact, we witited bouîs. Wuo hiurd the Il bouts " corne
Up tend collect tho bools. WTo ieard luint brini thérm b)utk ngain. We
listened and waitt il. No aigns of bloodshod, noa poison. At last the~ break-
fteL hell r.tzn, *rimen ws agreed to go atnd dres Wue deseeuddui tu thù
broe.kfa'-t roosti lookiug hurt and gloorny.

Mr. an.d àMre.. Tuvkett ware iii theïr tisual places, lookiDg-a8s always-
baauty tend Wa,,t.

Bribon %w s cuiîuuly silent-wateltiug, but I know nowr what a féarful
(volc:ino lary sitioulieticg beruertlu.

.Jack, apparently, had flot been killed. At Icuat, if o0, hici death lad
heurt noiýiule-â. Wit sd no facts ta go %ilon hithoito.

Then a bitilititt ides struck nie. W~hat if 1 confronted Tuckett with
that letter which 1 ft..t iure was endorsed an the bick ln his own liandtvrit-
iiug 1 1 determîrîcd t0 do so.

In my hlaideit intner 1 addreased the initu %çltoie lifa 1 Colt watt et my
ineucy.

Briluson likr i hnu, as ho woo, edged up and stouid steidy for any orner-
gency, %vit l t! e foui ef bis grandfather in waiting.

M.Nr. 'U'uckteit," 1 eaid, - is; tbis your envelope, and do you knoty the
meallug ut thif, luiniko theriî'on 1"

lie looked at it. tiai-i nian of iran nerve. Vietn ho Iaughed.
" Of colirto 1 du. 1 droppurd it ou the stairs the cther day, and bave

been rather put uni 1wv isi-îaig iL. I waa -àvondering who could have
found il."

* "Sir," 1 j-tid-.tze(l I trut' in that atupreme muoment 1 preserved the
dli;z-iity %.f mayood"uju dette te ocknowledge th îcinful waight or
crillie coruv.*yecl by thse notice on the back of that euvelupe ?"

IlCatul),," ho replied. "lWhat in the naine o! fortune do you notan 1"
1 t-lareil aut hini in awful horror at bia guilt. fle glanc(d at the envelope.
IJtuk diio.4i est firs,"l ho nid.
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'l'hu h tured oea-....What is tiii. ine.nug of 'jiis V ho saked. Il Nly cad ftiend, JackI
blanning, abks nie to dinuer. I pý-neiI a niemo on the back of iheenvilop)e I on, Ilon, Iroi.s.nd you liud il, âud c I:uly accuse me of suoe awfut e cimie. What do you _

uziduratind P'
1 tluank l'Il draw :s vtil over the test of this story, but 1 wislî people SM ERE, '

woulil write a little plutiner. 8-a_-MIDOLESBORO, PIC.
OUR COSY CORNER. LOINDRY

No material efljo>eo grueter favor this year than cloth, both for the amirteitt LNODRY
of waluirg coâtutiices .aud ini corbination with velvet, faille, sicilienne and English Best Refined Bars,

popin or hestist rêýsyof demi-toiletAi; and now it is relborted thèteone
of the Ieadiing drnaesis about ta brirug out sotie decoileur cîatîî c.'u. English Refined Bars.
fections for dinnuer anid opera weàr. It aeerus that tluie futbrie lendit itszlf
very kindly tu Iien3isnce decor-tions of velvet ilpi.lique 'md ncee.lework Londondecrry Best Rcflned Bars,
and. bu*s§iduŽs we titu4t have soinethirug uew under the sun. ]?aruc3 il dress of
sieux rose c-iloivd clutu of such exquisite qu4lity az ta hi almnust as suft an Lllondondrry Rofiaci Bars.
glotsy a.'. velhet, with a decoration of ler1vesand flJwors inl sluuded &iL- with VC'ADIA BOLT1,
veininga of gold and pumela of criruson velvet. A àsl6nvi.lcss budice,
arranged tu fit the figu re by meaus ofsaide seais aud a few flutes only, has ST. JOHN BOLT
a V shapedi dc'coiation of the ernbroidery and à puif of velvet at the shoul-
der. Pal.st ht.liotropo cloth ie wrought with silver, willow green with black Sheet aud Hoop Iroxi,
in the Empire style, and creatu white, tus-rose, pets) tinted, orange, or apri.
Cet cloth is borderaid with Rutuoisable or pethapa feather trimming o! the Augle axîd Bridge Irozn.
sunie color. Çloth is 'misa made up in couibination with etripeti pluieu, black
and whuite plush with white cloth, black and acatiet with black. and, mnore FOR SALE BY
striking amui, plîîsh of twa shsdes er ruby red iu combinatiou with fir
green. The two fluted breaiba at the bick sud the tablier in front ia of I.II.a.
the pluîh, sied a tiglut budice of pluith la lsced down the front with inch-
wide criaisai lace, itih Il wiih exidiscd auNver talga and worn under a
Figaro jacket cf gte-tu clou lu. These bright, bruad laces with their fauciful- -

tags art! quite thu tluing fur lacing bodiceu and sleovee te well, and elre tied GET TIEE ZS
ou tise tiuleide in Iihtlu bunea. Ail ao!ts o! innovations aud novelties are
Daw being introduced, not înarely ini the decoiatiun anuri nemn of (J LL N & C
malerii, but in -iliuecut and faahioning o! the waist. Seams are cherteuedT el.A IE & 0
and changcd in shape, tluosu of the shoulders especislly being ctittailed until GokIIlI!,m aion&1ntm
the B!eovoc is luai! way up froni the cutve of the shoulder to the throat.
Side somai are brorught te far forwat.1 that they ahnor.t di.'pice the datte, 124 & 106 Grauville Street,
and the. botter ate frequently dispénued with oltugother by le4vin2g thc extra OFER TIIE BEST
fullu-si plu..atri in at the waist. WVhou the dress f ibric drapese tcrfrri-se BOOKS 0F REFERENCE
over th., shauldL.r, thero us no shaultier seam at ail lu the maierj-il, .mnd thé At nes Ptcý inla
113a.t coînplicatçd and ltuzxiug arraugemunts, for fà-Vt"nz chà.tsacterizo ail
DOw gewîus. Sottie bodices fisten at thts back, sne at the aide, nd others Chrwiber's Encuclopedia Webstee-2 Dictionary,
in a auioât mysterieus way by a multitude of conc.led books and lop in IWorcester s Oictionany.

îzQ2tý~~ 1 s»I FOR CATALOGUE AN TERUS.

XD.owle3' nocdkstore,
A. M. HJARE, Manager,

C~or. George & GritnviIIe Sts.
We have just recceWed a large lot of

AMERICAN AND CANADIAN EDITIONS
of Poptular Novels.

iedi "tY Nlailtra.......... .......... J i'
Haute U.b*.cic, by Fenn .............
Rit Wyndharn. by flarrctt:............
Jushua. ir George Ebers ....... ......... 30

lAnay ts . a-i ls....h.......t.... 2ach

Ail maileut Pott Fre to the country.

PITT BROS. &CO.
IMPORTERS 0F

NOVA SOOTIAN APPLES,
46 Queon Victoria St.

LON DON, ENG.

Coluînifients ,uohcitt4l AndI lihberal adrances
matie thereon

TH1E DOMINION EXPRESS CO.
This o.ayhc.rai~ta ofict in ihati.

fax. and are repereut Io forward express Mier
tuy C. Il. Rshort Line trains to aIl principal
point betwecn

Hialifa and St. 3'ohn,
ndi r the onty Ex arett Conipany operating on the

New llrun.wck Ra iway* the Canilian Pacifie
Railway. andt mar.y olther lime in Upper Canada
amd the Notth.Wrst. havi..g oMfces in ail principal

tail'ai point% in %lanitnb2, ilritieh Coîumbia anrd
, inh.W, erris

For Rate-. Tinte Etc., cai ai tbecir Office,

126 H014 14 1IS- STRFaET.
C. IL BARRY, Agent


